
In 2021, your employer and our care management team worked hard to keep you healthy. The Affordable 

Care Act requires we spend at least 85% of all premiums collected from your employer on health care 

services and wellness programs. Since we didn’t reach that number, your employer is receiving a rebate.

What’s left will help us cover business expenses like administrative and overhead costs. Now that’s what 

we’d call a win-win. Take a look at the enclosed required Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services notice 

for additional details.

Your employer is responsible for determining how the rebate will be distributed or credited to employees,  

as described in our insurance contract and governing plan documents. If you have any questions after  

reading this letter, please reach out to your employer.

Sincerely, 

We’re sending you this letter to let you know that a rebate check from First Priority Health is being sent  

to your employer. This rebate is required by the Affordable Care Act — the health reform law that ensures 

you have access to affordable health care.

FAPHM-103B
120 Fifth Ave.
Pittsburgh, PA 15222

First Priority Health

Insurance or health benefit administration may be provided by or through Highmark Blue Cross Blue Shield or First Priority Health,  

both of which are independent licensees of the Blue Cross Blue Shield Administration.

Information regarding the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act of 2010 (a.k.a. “PPACA”, “Affordable Care Act”, “ACA”, and/or 

“Health Care Reform”), as amended, and/or any other law, does not constitute legal or tax advice and is subject to change based upon the 

issuance of new guidance and/or change in laws.

<Member Name>
<Address Line 1>
<Address Line 2>
<City>, <State> <ZIP>

Dear <Member First Name>,

<Date>
Sample Client Cover Letter



08/22 MX1567527

Discrimination is Against the Law

The Claims Administrator/Insurer complies with applicable Federal civil rights laws and does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, 
disability, or sex, including sex stereotypes and gender identity. The Claims Administrator/Insurer  does not exclude people or treat them differently because of 
race, color, national origin, age, disability, or sex assigned at birth, gender identity or recorded gender. Furthermore, the Claims Administrator/Insurer will not deny 
or limit coverage to any health service based on the fact that an individual’s sex assigned at birth, gender identity, or recorded gender is different from the one 
to which such health service is ordinarily available. The Claims Administrator/Insurer will not deny or limit coverage for a specific health service related to gender 
transition if such denial or limitation results in discriminating against a transgender individual. The Claims Administrator/Insurer:

• Provides free aids and services to people with disabilities to communicate effectively with us, such as:

 – Qualified sign language interpreters

 – Written information in other formats (large print, audio, accessible electronic formats, other formats)

• Provides free language services to people whose primary language is not English, such as:

 – Qualified interpreters

 – Information written in other languages

If you need these services, contact the Civil Rights Coordinator.

If you believe that the Claims Administrator/Insurer  has failed to provide these services or discriminated in another way on the basis of race, color, national origin, 
age, disability, or sex, including sex stereotypes and gender identity, you can file a grievance with: Civil Rights Coordinator, P.O. Box 22492, Pittsburgh, PA 15222, 
Phone: 1-866-286-8295, TTY: 711, Fax: 412-544-2475, email: CivilRightsCoordinator@highmarkhealth.org. You can file a grievance in person or by mail, fax, or email. 
If you need help filing a grievance, the Civil Rights Coordinator is available to help you. You can also file a civil rights complaint with the U.S. Department of Health 
and Human Services, Office for Civil Rights electronically through the Office for Civil Rights Complaint Portal, available at  
https://ocrportal.hhs.gov/ocr/portal/lobby.jsf, or by mail or phone at:

U.S. Department of Health and Human Services 
200 Independence Avenue, SW 
Room 509F, HHH Building 
Washington, D.C. 20201 
1-800-368-1019, 800-537-7697 (TDD)

Complaint forms are available at http://www.hhs.gov/ocr/office/file/index.html.
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FAPHM-103B 
120 Fifth Ave. Place         
Pittsburgh, PA 15222 

 

Health benefits or health benefit administration may be provided by or through Highmark Blue Cross Blue Shield or First Priority Life Insurance Company, both of 
which are independent licensees of the Blue Cross Blue Shield Association. 
 
Information regarding the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act of 2010 (a.k.a. “PPACA”, “Affordable Care Act”, “ACA”, and/or “Health Care Reform”), as 
amended, and/or any other law, does not constitute legal or tax advice and is subject to change based upon the issuance of new guidance and/or change in laws. 

 

September 2022 
 

<<Member Name>> 
<< Member Address Line 1>> 
<< Member Address Line 2>> 
<< Member City>>, << Member State>> << Member Zip>> 
 
 

Notice of Health Insurance Premium Rebate 
 

Re: Health Insurance Premium Rebate for Year 2021; Client # <<Client Number>> 
< < C O N T A C T  F I R S T  N A M E > >  
 
Dear <<Member First Name Name>>: 
 
This letter is to inform you that First Priority Health will be rebating a portion of your health insurance 
premiums through your employer or group policyholder. This rebate is required by the Affordable Care 
Act – the health reform law. 

 
The Affordable Care Act requires First Priority Health to rebate part of the premiums it received if it does 
not spend at least 85 percent of the premiums First Priority Health receives on health care services, such 
as doctors and hospital bills and activities to improve health care quality, such as efforts to improve 
patient safety. No more than 15 percent of premiums may be spent on administrative costs such as 
salaries, sales, and advertising. This is referred to as the “Medical Loss Ratio” standard or the 85/15 rule. 
The 85/15 rule in the Affordable Care Act is intended to ensure that consumers get value for their health 
care dollars. You can learn more about the 85/15 rule and other provisions of the health reform law at: 
https://www.healthcare.gov/health-care-law-protections/rate-review/. 

 
What the Medical Loss Ratio Rule Means to You 

 
The Medical Loss Ratio rule is calculated on a state-by-state basis. In Pennsylvania, First Priority Health did 
not meet the 85/15 standard. In 2021, First Priority Health spent only 80.3% of a total of $23,974,133 in 
premium dollars on health care and activities to improve health care quality. Since it missed the 85 percent 
target by 4.7% of premiums it receives, First Priority Health must rebate 4.7% of the total health insurance 
premiums paid by the employer and employees in your group health plan. We are required to send this rebate 
to your employer or group policyholder by September 30, 2022, or apply this rebate to the health insurance 
premium that is due on or after September 30, 2022. Employers or group policyholders must follow certain 
rules for distributing the rebate to you. 
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Ways in Which an Employer Can Distribute the Rebate 
 

If your group health plan is a non-Federal governmental plan, the employer or group policyholder 
must distribute the rebate in one of two ways: 

 
 Reducing premium for the upcoming year; or 
 Providing a cash rebate to employees or subscribers that were covered by the health 

insurance on which the rebate is based. 
 

If your group health plan is a church plan, the employer or group policyholder has agreed to distribute the 
portion of the rebate that is based on the total amount all of the employees contributed to the health 
insurance premium in one of the ways discussed in the prior paragraph. 

 
If your group health plan is not a government plan or a church plan, it likely is subject to the Federal 
Employee Retirement Income Security Act of 1974 (ERISA). Under ERISA, the employer or the 
administrator of the group health plan may have fiduciary responsibilities regarding use of the Medical Loss 
Ratio rebates. Some or all of the rebate may be an asset of the plan, which must be used for the benefit of 
the employees covered by the policy. Employees or subscribers should contact the employer or group 
policyholder directly for information on how the rebate will be used. For general information about your 
rights regarding the rebate, you may contact the Department of Labor’s Employee Benefits Security 
Administration at 1-866-444-EBSA (3272) or review the Department’s technical guidance on this issue on its 
website at: https://www.dol.gov/agencies/ebsa/employers-and-advisers/guidance/technical-releases/11-04. 
 
Need more information? 

 
If you have any questions about the Medical Loss Ratio and your health insurance coverage, please contact 
Highmark toll-free at 1-800-345-3806 or www.HighmarkBCBS.com.  

 
Contact your employer or Administrator directly for information on how the rebate will be distributed. For 
general information about your rights regarding the rebate if your group health plan is subject to ERISA, 
you may contact the Department of Labor’s Employee Benefits Security Administration at 1-866-444-
EBSA (3272) or review the Department’s technical guidance on this issue on its website at: 
https://www.dol.gov/agencies/ebsa/employers-and-advisers/guidance/technical-releases/11-04. 

 
Sincerely, 

Joseph Haddock 
Joseph Haddock, President 
First Priority Health 



 



 
 

Insurance or benefit administration may be provided by or through Highmark Blue Cross Blue Shield or First Priority Health, both of which are 
independent licensees of the Blue Cross Blue Shield Association. 

 

<<Company Name>> 
Client Number: <<XXXXXX>> 

 
Group Number First  

Name 
Middle  
Initial 

Last  
Name 

2021 
Effective Date 

2021 
End Date 

Coverage Type 

<<group_name1>> <<first_name1>> <<M1>> <<last_name1>> <<Effdate1>> <<Enddate1>> <<coverage_type1>
> 

<<group_name2>> <<first_name2>> <<M2>> <<last_name2>> <<Effdate2>> <<Enddate2>> <<coverage_type2>
> 

<<group_name3>> <<first_name3>> <<M3>> <<last_name3>> <<Effdate3>> <<Enddate3>> <<coverage_type3>
> 

<<group_name4>> <<first_name4>> <<M4>> <<last_name4>> <<Effdate4>> <<Enddate4>> <<coverage_type4>
> 

<<group_name5>> <<first_name5>> <<M5>> <<last_name5>> <<Effdate5>> <<Enddate5>> <<coverage_type5>
> 

<<group_name6>> <<first_name6>> <<M6>> <<last_name6>> <<Effdate6>> <<Enddate6>> <<coverage_type6>
> 

<<group_name7>> <<first_name7>> <<M7>> <<last_name7>> <<Effdate7>> <<Enddate7>> <<coverage_type7>
> 

<<group_name8>> <<first_name8>> <<M8>> <<last_name8>> <<Effdate8>> <<Enddate8>> <<coverage_type8>
> 

<<group_name9>> <<first_name9>> <<M9>> <<last_name9>> <<Effdate9>> <<Enddate9>> <<coverage_type9>
> 

<<group_name10>
> 

<<first_name10>> <<M10>> <<last_name10>> <<Effdate10>> <<Enddate10>
> 

<<coverage_type10
>> 

<<group_name11>
> 

<<first_name11>> <<M11>> <<last_name11>> <<Effdate11>> <<Enddate11>
> 

<<coverage_type11
>> 

<<group_name12>
> 

<<first_name12>> <<M12>> <<last_name12>> <<Effdate12>> <<Enddate12>
> 

<<coverage_type12
>> 

<<group_name13>
> 

<<first_name13>> <<M13>> <<last_name13>> <<Effdate13>> <<Enddate13>
> 

<<coverage_type13
>> 

<<group_name14>
> 

<<first_name14>> <<M14>> <<last_name14>> <<Effdate14>> <<Enddate14>
> 

<<coverage_type14
>> 

<<group_name15>
> 

<<first_name15>> <<M15>> <<last_name15>> <<Effdate15>> <<Enddate15>
> 

<<coverage_type15
>> 

<<group_name16>
> 

<<first_name16>> <<M16>> <<last_name16>> <<Effdate16>> <<Enddate16>
> 

<<coverage_type16
>> 

<<group_name17>
> 

<<first_name17>> <<M17>> <<last_name17>> <<Effdate17>> <<Enddate17>
> 

<<coverage_type17
>> 

<<group_name18>
> 

<<first_name18>> <<M18>> <<last_name18>> <<Effdate18>> <<Enddate18>
> 

<<coverage_type18
>> 

<<group_name19>
> 

<<first_name19>> <<M19>> <<last_name19>> <<Effdate19>> <<Enddate19>
> 

<<coverage_type19
>> 

<<group_name20>
> 

<<first_name20>> <<M20>> <<last_name20>> <<Effdate20>> <<Enddate20>
> 

<<coverage_type20
>> 

<<group_name21>
> 

<<first_name21>> <<M21>> <<last_name21>> <<Effdate21>> <<Enddate21>
> 

<<coverage_type21
>> 

<<group_name22>
> 

<<first_name22>> <<M22>> <<last_name22>> <<Effdate22>> <<Enddate22>
> 

<<coverage_type22
>> 

<<group_name23>
> 

<<first_name23>> <<M23>> <<last_name23>> <<Effdate23>> <<Enddate23>
> 

<<coverage_type23
>> 

Sample Client Roster



In 2021, your employer and our care management team worked hard to keep you healthy. The Affordable 

Care Act requires we spend at least 85% of all premiums collected from your employer on health care 

services and wellness programs. Since we didn’t reach that number, your employer is receiving a rebate.

What’s left will help us cover business expenses like administrative and overhead costs. Now that’s what 

we’d call a win-win. Take a look at the enclosed required Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services notice 

for additional details.

Your employer is responsible for determining how the rebate will be distributed or credited to employees,  

as described in our insurance contract and governing plan documents. If you have any questions after  

reading this letter, please reach out to your employer.

Sincerely, 

We’re sending you this letter to let you know that a rebate check from First Priority Health is being sent  

to your employer. This rebate is required by the Affordable Care Act — the health reform law that ensures 

you have access to affordable health care.

FAPHM-103B
120 Fifth Ave.
Pittsburgh, PA 15222

First Priority Health

Insurance or health benefit administration may be provided by or through Highmark Blue Cross Blue Shield or First Priority Health,  

both of which are independent licensees of the Blue Cross Blue Shield Administration.

Information regarding the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act of 2010 (a.k.a. “PPACA”, “Affordable Care Act”, “ACA”, and/or 

“Health Care Reform”), as amended, and/or any other law, does not constitute legal or tax advice and is subject to change based upon the 

issuance of new guidance and/or change in laws.

<Member Name>
<Address Line 1>
<Address Line 2>
<City>, <State> <ZIP>

Dear <Member First Name>,

<Date>
Sample Subscriber Cover Letter



08/22 MX1567527

Discrimination is Against the Law

The Claims Administrator/Insurer complies with applicable Federal civil rights laws and does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, 
disability, or sex, including sex stereotypes and gender identity. The Claims Administrator/Insurer  does not exclude people or treat them differently because of 
race, color, national origin, age, disability, or sex assigned at birth, gender identity or recorded gender. Furthermore, the Claims Administrator/Insurer will not deny 
or limit coverage to any health service based on the fact that an individual’s sex assigned at birth, gender identity, or recorded gender is different from the one 
to which such health service is ordinarily available. The Claims Administrator/Insurer will not deny or limit coverage for a specific health service related to gender 
transition if such denial or limitation results in discriminating against a transgender individual. The Claims Administrator/Insurer:

• Provides free aids and services to people with disabilities to communicate effectively with us, such as:

 – Qualified sign language interpreters

 – Written information in other formats (large print, audio, accessible electronic formats, other formats)

• Provides free language services to people whose primary language is not English, such as:

 – Qualified interpreters

 – Information written in other languages

If you need these services, contact the Civil Rights Coordinator.

If you believe that the Claims Administrator/Insurer  has failed to provide these services or discriminated in another way on the basis of race, color, national origin, 
age, disability, or sex, including sex stereotypes and gender identity, you can file a grievance with: Civil Rights Coordinator, P.O. Box 22492, Pittsburgh, PA 15222, 
Phone: 1-866-286-8295, TTY: 711, Fax: 412-544-2475, email: CivilRightsCoordinator@highmarkhealth.org. You can file a grievance in person or by mail, fax, or email. 
If you need help filing a grievance, the Civil Rights Coordinator is available to help you. You can also file a civil rights complaint with the U.S. Department of Health 
and Human Services, Office for Civil Rights electronically through the Office for Civil Rights Complaint Portal, available at  
https://ocrportal.hhs.gov/ocr/portal/lobby.jsf, or by mail or phone at:

U.S. Department of Health and Human Services 
200 Independence Avenue, SW 
Room 509F, HHH Building 
Washington, D.C. 20201 
1-800-368-1019, 800-537-7697 (TDD)

Complaint forms are available at http://www.hhs.gov/ocr/office/file/index.html.
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